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II. 
m. 
INV: 
1-9-.58 
SPIRr?U.AL PROSPERITY 
Matt. 7:7-11 
Lb8. 
Do you believe these pass.ages?: Mu.st have: 
1. Prov. 29:18. Where there is no vision ••••• vision. 
2. Prov. 14:J4. Righteousness exalts ••••••••• righteom 
3. Ecc. 11:1 • Castyour bread upon water.••• casting. 
4. Matt. 6:33. Seek ye first, kingdom ••••••• seeking. 
THml, WHY ARE 'WE RELUCTAN! TO DO OUR P.ARTZ Some loathe tol 
expect oo an c o ing, but do not want to 
put church fjrst in life. Why. I Tim. 6:10. 
B. All want peace of mind, but few keep themselves 
just'I?red by faith. Why? I Tim. 5 :6. 
C. All ~ for increase of church, but wonder why 
we don t have more increase. Here's why. II c. 9:6. 
D. All~ to live in strong, prosperous nation, but 
don't want to be too righteous. Rarriedy: Lk. 6:38. 
CHRISTIAN GIVING 1B THE ZENrm OF CHRISTIAN LIVING. 
A. God1 s plan includes: Giving as we 
1. Purpose and preventatively. II Cor. 9:7. 
2. Periodically and as prosper. I Cor. 16:2. 
B. Spiritual devotion l'l.easured by material sacrifices. 
1. Where is your heart? Matt. 6::19-20. 
2. Where was widow's heart? Mark. 12 :41-44. 
a. GIQ(ge: What is left? Less left, bigger girtl 
c. Your giving this year will do four things. 
1. Mark your heart. in sight of God. Trusting or noi' 
2. Exalt or humble this nation spr. and materially 
.). Tell you how spiritual. you are, or are notl 
4. Deternd.ne how much you ~ spr. AND materially• 
a. Material prosperity directly linked to Spr • 
b. Nations do not rise or fall in a day, but 
gradually as we strengthen them, or weaken. 
First gift God wants is YOU. ll Cor. 8:4-5. Rest follow. 
B-R-C-B 
Members depriving God of themselves in service and their 
financial aid in spreading gospe~in sin--lost. 
R-P 
Identify. 
